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INTRODUCTION 
In many· indnstr'les whose product or produots cont.a.in alkalies, the 
detemination of" the amount p resent is very essenti.al from a eontrol 
stand:po1n:t. '!'b.ls present investigation is concerned with a method for 
quantitatlV$ detel'BliDation ot sodium. and potassium as aecmrately as by 
c-uatem:ary chem..1eal methods and wh ioh wUl l.'9quire les8 time in its 
oper at1cm .. 
tasslum present 1s of prime impa,:rRmee. ih1s importance of the alkalies 
upon the hebavio3'l' of ~onere.-te vms first llo.ti-eed in Cal.1fornia1 w'he". 
atter numerQUS testa, it was definitely shown that with eerta:l.n ~ 
gates there was a rea¢·t1on between the a.ggNgates and with cement,s hav-
per, tlae tailure otlhe artlfi-elal stone in tos Angele-s was attrtbtlted 
to the use of'an l1BSnttable aggregate, an alteri-.d I1m.e-soda feldspar. 
It was sham "hat the altered feldspar (plagioclase) eonta1ned a large 
qu.antity Q-t t.l!e z8-o-11te. laumontite. lIhi 'eh was prima.rUy :responsibl.e fer 
thB d1s1ategrat~on; alSQ kaGlin~ whi,eh tended to hasten the process of 
d1s1ntegn.tioll afier it had started; also calcite" vbleh, though rela-
tively s;tab:le~ tends 100 d1s801ve rapIdly men finely d1 vided and in eon-
tlQn whtm qua.rr1ed, will~ um.erany conditions, UBd:oub'tedly outlast fJJlY 
eement matrix whie h binds 1-t together in the to:mofconcrete . 
1 Pearson,,' J.. 0 ., and L&ughlln:, G.. F .. " Am. OOMra:te Ins't. Fro'0ge.dings. 
X:O::,,,, 142 (1 923) • 
noted in other par-ts at the country-northern Pennsyl van1a2 and W~s~ 
ton.5 
According t'O Stant0ll4 tests have demonstra ted that exe~ss1ve expan-
aiOll of concrete my OC(Jlr throogh eham1eal reactions between etments of 
relatively high alkali oontent and certain mineral oonstituents in some 
aggregates., such as C'Srta1n types ot shales, eherts, and. im.:tnre l1me-
stones found along the coast of Califomia. In this particular type ot 
a.gpegate~ he goes on to se:y, the SOdium oxide in the ~nt hydratas to 
wi th at least soma to12 at me.gnesi _ clU"bonate tn too sillceolilS magnesi811 
'rae sod1_ ea.roonat~ ult 1ma tely crystallIzes with seven to ten .molectlles 
of water, with an 1ne:rease in volDme, and thus causes expansl00 of ean-
slderabl e magn1tude, resulting in stl."esses sufficient· to rupture the 
concrete. 
The~aeking is a.ttl!'ibliteii to the ex:ptns1on of the chem.ical rea .. 
ti0liS ee:curr1ng. stephensonS has shown that minerals,moh as fel.dspars, 
are subject tc attaek by sed1UllL.. '!he following rea~t1on 1s g1VSllU 
.2 It&t\1mor.e.,. H. S., 7 and: Relm" G. A". ,lr •• ~.s.T .. M .. lroe.e:ed.1nge., 35~ 410 
(1935). 
~ 'frea,p&r'J &Uey" ,Am. Concrete Inet. J'ommal.. 6V3 (1941) • 
., stanton..- Th.om.s ~~ . A.S.<l .E.~ce&d1Bg$., 6,6 .. 11Sl ·{1940} . 
S Stephenson, :8 .. A. J J'QJ:'1"l:l&l o'tGeel~7'f' a4; 100- (1916)~, 
NaAlS130s + ¥ + Ma :: NaAJ.Sl~6~O + S1~ + Jla 
(alblw) (analcite) 
Suffioient work has not yet been done to detennin~ which chemical reac-
'tions are a ctually respons:lble tor the expanSion, but it has definitely 
been EhQllln that exc6sseracking has appeared 1.n concrete compo-sed ot del&-
terious a~te and CQlU.eBt ot higbeet total. alkali OOllte:nt.5 
'l}LG qUelstion has ~ raised as to whether the a.lk8l1es are eqmlly 
h.a.:nB:ful'l; Trem~ ad at_tont declare that sodium. al1d potassiu react 
very lmlch tbe same. On the bul1s ot th1 B aSfIllIlpti,()n,. 1h~ total alkali 
is asuall)" $xpressed 1n te:na.s ~~ per e&"ut BaeQ .. 
-In eases where the only aggregates eoonomieal.ly available are likely 
to give t~uble through react10n with alk8lies in c.ement. it might be 
concluded that a simple solutl.o11 is to pat Ii limit ()tl the alkali content 
of cement.. As a matter ot fact, at present that is abQut aU that can " 
done; but ItlB not a satisfactory tinal solution. It 1s not escol¥f8.1o-
ally du:irabl.e. All cements made in the United States oonts.1n JIlQl'80r 
1e"8 8l.klU.l. not bY intent but by reason ot the fact that nature has put 
alkali-'contatn1n.g .rdneftla in praetlcally all clays ~d shales used in 
tBdeml. speo1t1catlone .'1DC1OO. any lilrdt on tits alka11 eontent at this 
-t1law. In ,he .D.tUt :tew years Ii l1ld.t probably wUl 'be i ,ssued. There are, 
h~" .. ..,.en1 plaQanen apeei;t'1oatlona MVIl been. setup. 8.8 ill 
'lIelSSMr~ L · S • • . -.. ~'te 1n8~ J;~ .. "'. (1941). 
" earl son.. R .. w., A.e.~ . .. ~"i,ngs. " .•• «lm) __ 
e ~r, BeU.leYt A,.8 .. C.,1l •. ~M11iIa •• 6'1, {fQt (:I.94t1,) .. 
I ~~oat ~ ... .. F~r, e. I.-II 1I$1eX". 0'. L., .... 1"1. ... All •• AIL 
~~ ~ .. ,,~.; 58.m, (1-9.) .. 
· Oa1.1:fol"Dia.. Stanton10 indicates that 0.5 per cent maxi.nmm. alkal1oon-
tent would be safe inrao1'ar as objectionable expansion in a. eom:parat.1vely 
short period was conce rned and Gal if'ornia speeificati. on a at first I1mlt-
eO. the alkali cont ent to this amount. 
Su.b,aequen1) tests ind1eated that 0 .60 per cent alkali apparently 
might be tolerated in 'the Galifornia brands of cement.. 'Therefore, al-
though it was realized that the lower the ~kaJ.i eontent apparently the 
better the oement 1nsofar as expa nsion reaetiollS !U"8 concerned,., the par-
misalble lim1.t was increased to 0 .50 per cent in order iwt to 'WOrk an 
undue hardship ol1 those eement companies which might :find a lwer perce.n ... 
One bl1'!md of' 0811f-Ql."1'lia eement oontaill!ng 0 .. 67 per cent alkali has been 
be-e:n mwthft 1ns \lace where ElYen a O.-4!.)..peR'-een~ ~lml1 cemsllt mortar 
hasdevel.op(!Id d1at~!ng expansiQll in 32 months uniier oertain con<l1'tlollS 
'Fhe qUf.J8tion also arose as to whether the di,sintegrattau de,p,e;nd~ 
upiO'n'he water ... 8Gluble !lUJcul er the tG-tal aJ.kall.. lJlte ::rp 0'1 1eat-lOl'.ls 
of t))e. Beard .t Water SUpply. of New ""'.Cwkl1 are ~n the b&:tlls of.' the water-
soluble alJmll While other wo-;rk haS' b-ee:n :dQn'& ,Qll the e.orl"81atien tor 
total elkalt an per ~tmt .Jla2G.. stanto~ "pang that the OOl"Nl:att-o-n 
1a Ib:1(l ... 
U W~ar, lIttbe:rt .. end stat:telcl, N.,T ... " A.S.O-.. E. ~O$:edings .. fiIf¥ 6'12 
{1.9-4J.. • 
12 Glenton, 1.'b0JWIS "I. ,: A,.S ... O.$ . bQe.eed!ngs .. 66. ~7-et t1940.)9O 
shoul.d be OIl the basis of th.$ total alkali and eltes reauJ.ts .. 
U th~ latter be the CRse J it 1'Ou.ld be advantageous it a method of 
detem1ning total alkali more rs.pinly than b'y the :r ~ te.wrenee Smith 
method eguld be devised.. It was with th1s in mind that the problem Q':t 
determining ·total ~kalt 14th the dropp1.ng mercury ele(ri;l"t!X1e was under-
takea .. 
ions was the subject. of HeJroYsky*s first polarographic investigations. 
:t». his first ~ }l!1pe%'sfl E'$yNvmcyl3 dld not NlfOri oomplete pole.rograms" 
but onJ." the ~t r~ucti$n. potentIals of: the a..lkali and alkaline 
earth metal i ons from pure eolut1ons of their salts without WlY support-
1.ng el~lyte.. It was .later tGund that well-defined dittuaion currents 
tNl.ytes .. , 
Uajerl" found that the waves o~ SDdium. tuld potaas1um are so clQse 
together tha.t Qhly the sWlLOf the two ean lJe aete-rm1ned.. He also showed 
that sodIum and :p0taBaium. OOI11d be determined in ·the presence of model'8.te 
treated wi th a raw d~ps G-t pla.Qsphfn"lc add and UB. exo&SS f4t tetra-
.. ~nl" hTdrox1de~ and the polarogram &:t the sodium ana potassium 
i . 
15 JIey'r.ovsky .. '1.,. Chem .. Ll~~ 16,.. =6 (1922'); Phil.liag~. 45,. 303 .(U1Z3) ~ 
1-4 lIajer. V *'jI Z. anal. Chem.t: 92,. 3.21.. 4€>1 (1933) .. 
-6-
J!a.jer15 has developed the :follaMing simple proeedure tor the 
dete:anmat ion of the sum of potassi urn and aodillll1 ;l.nstlloate6 of 
higb. a lum.1nu.m and siliea eontent. A 5- to 2O-mg .. s~le a:t the 
silicate is S\"aporated to drylJe.ss with 0 .3 ml. of concentrated 
sulfurio aoid and 0 . 5 ml. of 4O-pe~nt hydrofluoric. acid 1l1' a 
:p~ati1lum. cl'U.cib~e. The residue is treated with one drop of' as..-
per-cent phosrilior1G acid, 0 .. 5 ml. or water, .sulci. 1 .!l\.l. of IN te-tra-
m.ethyl.ammouium. hydroxide. '!'he solutIon. is transtEtrred te a mieN 
eell and the polarogram o:f SQd1wn. plus p()-tas$iUJll is reeorded. 
Calibratl00 Qf the dropping eleetrode Is effsGted by the method of 
nStandard addition, tf by adding a. known !uan'b1tl of potassi'Wl1 ion 
eru1 re.oord1ng 3. see.>nd polarogra!l1 .. Acoo:rd1ng to Kajar this prooe-d ... 
ure is accurat0 W abau.t.±. Q per eent with s11ieates that contain up 
to 2 per cent sodium and pGtas81um, aad the detennlnaUonrequ.lres 
only about 40 minutes.. This procedure (Jann(rt be expected to give 
d'ccmrate re5Ult 8 when the rat io or sodium to :potass1um varies ¢()n,... 
s1dere.bl.y in different flElJnples. bGenuse it is based on the ass:ump.-
tion tha.t the dU"'tusimJ. 6UrrEmtOOnstant,s Gt p&'taasium and soditml 
ions are equal and this is not strictly true .. 
Von Dr .. Karl Abreschl 6. p-v.efJ the fQ·llowiq method tor separation or 
sodium and potassium to be datem1neti by-the dropping lOOroury ~leC'tI"0de: 
ttIn a slightly ae:id solution containing 1 - 10 mg .. ~-K2(). 
oneco is plaeed in a: graduated eentri~e tube crf 12 - 13 em. vol-
ume end mued with ;3 eo 01 a:osolllte aloohol. .Add 6 ec of peJ:'ehlorie 
acid (1 vol.. ?f1/, per(Jh~orlc a,eta. + 2 vol. absolut.e a lcohol) drop by 
drop with '¥'tgorowa stirring. 1'h18 solutIon 18 then subjected to, 
centrifuge 8:Cr\ioll and the liquid on top:i f s siphoned off. The preeip-
i tate fs washed by" spurting with perchlOrtc acid eontaining e.leehol 
(1 vol. 7(1$ penhl.orie aCid -+ 3 vol .. absolute al0ohQl~. 
"'i'his solutton 1s thensubj et3ted: to aJWther ee.ntrifuge action 
and the 1iqu1d siphone.d off.. The PQ'tass1um. perchlorat-e 1$ covered 
with 5 e4 oi water and stirred teO !)ring it into solution. Hereafter'. 
depending upon thi3 liU!tolUlt of the potassium. per(}hlvrate and per-
chlorie uid r fts;tdue,. 1 - 1 .. 50c c'OIM'.I&rcial IOU; tet1"a!tl.ethylammou1um 
h,ydroxide as w~l1 as 0.1 co of p'hospaoric a.cid. which practicallY' 
neutral.izes the so~ution" are added., Soots tetramethylamm.ollllD 
hydroxide pred1:pttates,. , DUllte to 10 ea w1t,h wa.ter and subj~ 
thi S oo.1ut10». to c-entr1fug.e ac*lo1'1. ·fhe oleax' solution may la$ 
subjectt.ad to analysts £or p.otas8iUill by the dropping merenrs elea.-
tJ:Qde ... 
~e slphened t.l\l!d along 'flith the wash1~ ,SQ;lution is pla¢ed 
intO' a pOl"Qtiatn or ·gl.ass eonta1ner wi th an equal amount of water. 
611e " o"t :w~ 1I~~ 18 addetlWld the sol11tlon 1s napo,rate4 on a 
water ba;th and *,hen ep.:pQrated "'0 tiryne$J on the sand ba:th., It u 
15 MajeJl'~ V .. ., Cldmle & tnduatrl$" 29 (lib. 6)" 211 (1033:). 
16 Abresch., K.:, Angew. Cham •• 48. 683 (.1935,11 Cbem.Fi/itbrik,> a. 390 (1935) 4i( 
then dissolved in water and placed in the een'trif'uge tube and the 
above proeeciu.rG 1 s repea.ted to obtain any potassium that migbt have 
b6e.n earned over wi th the sodium.. tt 
Lohuis~ MelQ(.lhe, and J'Udar? analyzed m.ixtures of' sodium and pots&-
sium salts, by f'irst determining the S'tUli or sodium aD,tl potassium by' the 
polarographic method, $..d then det em1ning the sodium. by the zinc uranyl 
a.cetate m.et.hod " ~l'hey applied this Pli'Geedure to the determination af 
sodium. and potaf:lsium in lake waters. 
Reyrovslcy and ~ures18 :made use of the exaltation of the sodium and 
potassium. i.on limi tingeu.r.rents by the pr&eedil'!llg d1scha~ 01' oxygen to 
determine the r atio Q:f" ood1'Qnl Wld potas.alum in a. mixture 01' their pure 
sum of sodium. mad potaesilUll in ultraflltrates of soils. 
The :po~phl4t det-erroiIla tlon of sodium and potassium in blood 
serum. has boon deseribt)d by Schwe1tza:r20• 
The typse>.f dropping e1sQt:rode t hat is now eommonly employed in 
:po.larographlc 8nuysis was. originalJ.y designed by Professor G. Kucera. at 
the Oharles Univsrsi ty{Prague) some forty oda. years ago for a qllite dif'-
1"Loh1d4~ D,, .. MelQehe, V. W. J and J'uday, C .. , Trans.. Wisoonsu Aead .• Sci. *' 
51.285 (1936} . ., 
lSaeyroysk,y, S •• an.d Bures. M .... GtJUe41';ion CzeChoslav. them.. CQmm~. S. 
446 (1956). · . 
l~inzlml1se.:D.", .1... Bei:eElmade u., P.t1anzel2.&ntahr",. l;4~ 290 {tt5~). 
2OSchweltzar,. K., Aefla B;t"e'71a lilf1.land. PhyslGl .. F'i;ta!'Jl'laOQ1 .... ~l'OblQ",~ 
~." No .. '71S (1957). . 
- 8-
mined by drop-weight. In this .method. ~rcury dropping slowly from a 
being the la-yel!' Gt .merolU7 c-over1ng th& 'bf)tto,m of t he vesseL. 
'l.'he ease with vm.1 eh varioos metaJ.s ere ea.thoolcal17 deposited In 
l<lles ot the respective iOns ." gives us only approXimate numbers; the re-
sions Q.r the 'Vesse1.. 
Lippman22 was the first to .l!SSSUJ:e and interpret the relation oeWPll 
the surf'aee t ension and the votentlal dif'ference at a merelU"1-eleetr01yte 
OOJ.U.t1a.ll int.ertaOQ", An eX6.ellent th~d~1c dis.eussiQn Qf the elect ro-
eapUl~y e'Ul1f'e' has been. given by Fru.mk1.a~25 
6 f 
21 ~eft." Gijjj'f, Ann .. Ph.y$1kJ( ll. 589(1903) .. 
'22 Lippman. G •• P$:gg. Atm •• 1-4'9. 541 (1873);, AmI •. ·ch~ pbfs . " (5) 5, 4$4 
(WS); 12~ 265 ilS"}; wted~lfl s Alln., 1~. 316 {J.800) .. 
23 lflnwki;l1" A .. ); Er,geb-.. e:xskt. lia:ttlUiw~~ 1. ~.35 (l~S). 
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Llp:pI).UUl had touad that the surtace tel'1Sionot oa'thod1eally polarized 
mereury f'irst increases. end t.hen decreases again with inerea.sUe negaoo: 
tive potential. 80 that the eleetrooe:p1l1aryeurve has a parabolic shape. 
The total sur1"aeetens1on, in general, 1s cmeto two ef'f'ectsl (I) attrac-
tift van der Waals forces en the surl."a.ce atans or ltlOl.eeules which a.ct 
contract.lv&ly to d"retase the sum"'aoe area. ad ta): fUl &l.eetnea1 contri-
bution t-o the .. rtace enel'SY. due to 'he repuls1ve cwl._b force beween 
fixed surra.. charges, whieh acts to increase the surtace a1"88.. an4 henoe 
eoun~eracta the 'ftJ1 481" 1Iaal.$ tones. As. :reBUlt Q.t, this electrical .1'-
~ 
surtaoe tension &cu'fu"dlDg to the el_~apl1l,.s.r,y ~ in "he ab:aence o.f 
C8.pUlary a.ct-lve su~ 1. due ea~1Pelr t& the eh8.DP ill magnitude 
and sign et _., e1 .... _1 f.ll'O&8 w1 ~ ebBlJg1ng &»1"11e4 powft'fiial.. A1i 
thebegin.n1ng o~ tbe eune(appU$d }HlI'tenttal equl to 281"0) the me:rcnu'T 
has a posit1ve bhlll'ga wh1cl'lt ~s,e8 the Stlrta.- _nS.i~ Cathodic 
polar1za:ti&D. ot 1ihe .me:rct.nrT deeres.ses the p91!Ji.tJ.ve ob&rge. end the su:rf-
solalons o~ oap1U&ry inactive eleOUolytes ~s ~ed el.eotrocapll-
lary 1IB.Xim.'wat, or el.~_pUla%'Y 2ero. OJ" t. ... l .. tr1e point. of me~ 
18 at a p~entld ot ..,Q,.5&Y., against the normal calomel eleotroc1e .. 
aG"". &UbII~ the su,r1'a.oa te:walQn las It. MXi_ 'talus at It poient1al. 
at ...Q-",i6T •• 8 .. _e. SimI' 1'J1I.d Wle elfiHf~'t. J1O'lentt,e1 at ~ ~\U'7 
charge. ,.0. .0IU!le~l¥ .. ar.r ... tausi_ d_r~ SQJaaJ11ziq 
thea. thtl mereury is posit1,.1)" "rged -.0 "he lett of ~. ~. 1t 
is uncharged at the els'ctro-eapUary max1mum, and: it 1& negatively 
charged to t:Q:e ;rigb:t... Th~ part of' the. elect~ee.pUla.:ry Cl"UTe obtained. 
with increasing n.egat1ve pot:entie.l., to the len Q~ the maximum 1s ofte» 
called the aseending part (or positive braneh) ,.and at the right. the 
descending ptU."'t (or negatl'V"a branch) of the e'Q.rv~ 
An a.tmost iden:t1eal curve is obtained when "' pl.&t the drop time 01' 
the me~. instead C)'t the surratle tension. egainet tlle potential of 
Heyrovsky' 'be.gan his In'ltest1gatle-llS w1th .9 G..ll'Opptng el.eetrode that ulti-
mately led to the de"fEtlopn.ent Ocr 'the po1a~phie lI'l6tho.d of' EUlalysis.,::14 _ 
In soae sol;nt:1G11lS iWeere.'s cun'sa deV1ate ~m the ori1nary ele~tN-
eap1Uall'y parabolas by eJ.lh1blt.ing a ma.;t'ked. 8llo,ma).ous lml:d.mum o:t inter-
faoial tens1oD; (see Fie_ at" whlob. at ce:-rtain. po-larizing :E.M.:i .. abrupt1.7 
t&llsto eolrud,de 8gUn w1'fih the- regular-~urse -f¥t the parabGla.. 'l'he 
mea~t,s .... t.1rs"l oarfted out as d..embed 81' F1rGt&ssor Kucera by 
drops tel l ing slSlfly f'll"QlIl & th1~led slass oapU.hry flIS '4athode. 
a.7'1'G.s~' btt""'l-edh~~n f'or toumvs ~ the .1u)1e-n ot 
a dilute· el"1ttol~ (.n/lQoo lt~4 13'1: rVIQfJ B.l.) and then obt8.~ned 'tM. 
M Be:~Sky. ~ •• GhQ. L!sb'. 1$.2$6 (192'2) 1 aail. A~'~'i 4S. :303 (l,925) _~ 
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electro-capillary parabola ebts1ned by collecting the polarized mereW1'Y 
drops in the glass spoon and Vle1.ghing.. In this way Kucera's method could 
be appl1.ed without the intervention of the atmospheriC o;tygen. The re-
sulting ClU.'Ve was a smooth parabol.a (see Fig. 5, No. I) ~ devoid of any 
anomalies. Next. the same solution was investiga:ted polarograph-
ically under eX8otJ.y identtcal $Ofldit1ona or polal'Ozation. The horizo-ll-
tal line thu reg1stered( see Fig .... ) Slowed. that in this solution no 
trace ot redUCible JQ.et1ier 1s 4OntainM. .rl~ o~g$Q (rrom e. cylinder) 
was passed through the soJ.tttion tor 8"",1'& hours. and both th6 polaro-
graphic as -11 as the ele:et~.o.capnl.e.r7 mu ..... s wel!'e obtained t the 
polarog1'a. showed a eu:rve BiDiUar to that of No. 2 (F1g. 4). _hi6h ex-
hibited 8. JIlarlau\ max1.munl and a. residual current a.:J.mos-t five times as 
great as obs8Walde on the eul"Ve belonging to the solu.tion standing opeD 
on air. The ele4tro-oapUl.ary ;parabola was much defornted, showing a 
Pl"omtnaDtsoeondary maxi.rlmm wi 10h a d1 so,ont1nuou$ t"aU, ml® more marked 
than when c.ta1n.ed nth air. 1!tte pos·lt1m of' the d1s.,n'tilzous tall ot 
the eleetro-capillary parabGla oc~rr1Dg in this solution at 1 •. 34- volts 
c'01.uel(ledexacU,. w1th 131& voltage at' the disQQtttlnueus tall on the 
polarographlcft"... FrQm 1iheae &ad s1m1la~ In.Vl&8~t.lons 1 t became 
evident tha.t the sud4en change of Olrrent at tbe maxiaun 18 a.l.ways -aOOOlll-
pan1ed by Ii ~dde!l Ohsnge ·o:r <tll$ mterf"a.ola1. t«n:t4on gt M~ .• i.e ... by 
KlUt-6rer' $ anomal.y. Xn Tiew of the expertmsntal ditt1eulties u4 the a1._ 
p~l'.Q'$ o~ 'W.l6 d:rop;o.we1gllt _~. turth$!' 1_e&'~il.,on8 on ~e na\Ue 
of tlae UJMllalleS were o.arrt«\ ~'t by the: po~ph!o method oDl1'., *btl 
pal:'all.e11_ betw_n~ ••• p~ bEt1D8 taken as eeJ$au. 'fh1ul~.'Q'J!l6 
.q"~ could 'be ()b~ in Ul' .~. ~~hbll,. L.a •• .e.ut~t;. . 
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eountine of' drops and 1.'ieigh i ng be f o e t hese results c ould be p lotted 011 
the curve. Moreover, the disturbing influences are muoh more pronounced 
on the cu:-r ent ... voltage O'\l:t'Ve t h a.n on the eleet.:ro-eap11lary one, and the 
eleet!'Olytlc chang~ s, v.h ieh a re no doubt h ere diS"Olayed, ere f.ar more 
precisely defined by t~le intensity of au:;--rent than by 'the drop-weight 
method. 
Electrolysis may be defined as the oeeurrence of chemical reaetions. 
unde:r the 1nt"luenee of a n electrotlOttve fONa. at electrcxles immersed in 
Bolut ion.s. Electrolyttc reactions are- characterized by the flO\l1 of an 
'electric current b e t ween the so lution and the eleetrodes J and tb.~ mag-
nitude ot t..he eUI'Tent is a mearuN of the net rate of the electrode 
reaotions.. In ally eleetrolyslseell, t he r eaction at one eleetrode is 
an ele~t:rored.uctlon (eathode), a nd an exactly e quivalent amountot 
ele.etroox1datien takes plaee at the athol," ele.otrode (anode). The C\ll!"Ve 
obte.1ned 'by :plot t1ng the N .. M.l!'.. appl1ad to a cell aga.inst the resul tlng 
current is known as a current-voltage curve. 
A typ ical. ar:ra.ngeJn@nt. tor obtaini ng c.-~·~ Gunes with the droppi ng 
merctU7 el eetrode 1$ shown schelTAt10allyln Fig .. 5. I n this diagt"em, A 
1s the electrolysis eell oontaining the solution to be analyzed. B is 
the dropping mere~ eleet.l"()de, and 0 is a stationary :pool '01" mercury on 
the bottom ot the eell mieh serves as the second electrode. The ~pp1ng 
electrode consists €If a.drawn-ou.t ca:p1.11a ry tUbe. whose internal diameter 
at the tip is yout G.€)5 rom., ooDl1&eted to a reservoir ot me~. Mer ... 
ou17 drops issue f'~m the eapilltu'Y at the l!'i!ate (i)~ aDQ'utone dNP every 2 
to 4 see. 'liae dro ps fU'Q \t'e~ SlUml, havf.ng a maximum diameter at th9 
breaking po111t otabOllt only 0 ... 5 mm.,., 'rne' ~l 1s ~nne8t'ed,. !It series, 
with a calibrated gal~ter G. t .O a batt.ery ani :rhea-stat, by .IIleallS Q~ 
-17-
c 
Fig. 5 - Schemat1. Diagram of Equipment 
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wh'teh 811 E.M .. F . from zero u p to the maxllnum F. .M.F ,. of the battery can be 
applied to theaell . fI'he o .... v . CU1.'"Ves m-e obtained by gradually in<lreas -
i ng the E(91111ed E.M.F. l1ud noting the current i ndicat ed by the galvanometer. 
'!!he ourrent 1 s ordinarily q)lit e SlTlEl:ll. seldom ro;:eeeding 00 microamp. (5 x 
-5 ) 10 amperes . 
Since oxygen 18 readily reduced at the dropping eleetrode (already 
dj.sOl.lssed as ;:m anomaly observed by lfuael"a.), it is generally Beeesaary to 
remove d.issolved air :from the solution to be electrolyzed, by bybhling an 
in6rt gas (nltr(l£sn, hydFogen , carbon dioxide) thl'OOgh the eell before (but 
not during) t l€ e l s otrolysis . .&nelianova and HeyrovsJ.:y26 proved 'that the 
role of: hydrogen 1 s merely to expel air and that 1thas no other i nf'luonee. 
'!'he t ypi eal cathodic e. -v. curve shown in Fig . 6 was obtained by elee-
trolyzing an air-free solution of. 0 .0013 M zinc sulfe.t e in 0.1 N potassium. 
chloride. In this ~:tgllre ; the appl ied. E. M. F. is plotted on the absoissa. 
and the OOI"!'EHj)po-nding eu.rrent 011 t e ordinate.. It will be noted, that only 
an exceedingly small eurl"sn-t. the "residual current , 1t :f"lClP1ed threugh the 
e-ell until the dC'0(,)mpc:::lition pot&ntial was :r.eeched ut an applied g.M.F . 
of about 1.0 v. When the dtleom:pos-ition potenti a l v,'a..s exceeded continuous 
ele~rolysis be-gan J consisting of the d1 scl1arge ot the zinc ions at the 
dl,'Op:p1ng .me~Ul."Y O:8.thoile to f01U an extremely dilute zinc antalgam, and the 
an.od1c dissolution eX .mercury, with the subsequent formation gf oolcm.el" 
(dJ-"OPPUg eleet1'Ode) 
(ql,:lt1e.t el"~e) 
26 ~'"OVah.-y, ;r .. '- and lkalianeva. N .. V .. ~ Faraday St;Je.... J Ol:\rnal 'rran~" 
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creasing applied E,.M .. F .. after the decomposition potential was exoeeded. 
but gradually approached a limiting value a nd finally became oonatant 
~d independent of: further increa se in the applied E. M. F . Umer optimum 
conditions. and with all other f:a.ctors ccmstant , the l:imi ti$ current .!!. 
d lreetlI l2.l"O;e!rtioll8.l !.2. ~ concentration .2!: the electroreducihle 2 -
stance. This toot 1s t he beEis of quantitative polarographic analysis . 
According to Heyrovsk:i?i'l the current inc:reasea at first very al(Wlly 
with mareasing polarizat ion until a certain. valueot the E.M.F. i e ap-
plied,," above whie.h the earrent illcreases m p idly J so that a fUrther 1n-
crease eta t'aw eentivol'ts pu.ts the galvanollleter mirror of1i the seale. 
This erltical E.M. F .. is quite independent of' the dimensions of the elec. 
-
trodes of the drop ... t.ime end of the amount of air in solution-in t'aet~ 
it is f'o1.Uld to depend only oncOllCentration of the cation. 
The illdepeAdence of the critical. :poler1zation, which m1gh.t be temed 
the "dEtcGmposition potential," sines at this'pointex'tens1ve electrolysis 
of' the salt sets ln" has been ascertained in a series of solutions 'Using 
dif'f'aren:t eapil1ari.ea:. 
"" 
The de,oom.]?Os1t1on PGt:entlaJ. was :tixed as the wllle front vm1eh the 
current begins to 1ne,.,ease distinctly in a. geometrical progression. Owing 
to th is si;eep increase it WB..s possible to fil: tllls point i n moat of the so-
lutions Wi t h in 2-4 mill1v()lts, 'in some ea ses even to a greater aeeuracy. 
The st,eepl y ~is1l1g part of a elitrrent-wlta~ curve between the deeom.-
position potantll1l and the potellti.al at which a ¢QDBtant. limIting Or dif-
:rust.on cu:rrent is 1'ooo11e<1 Isktwwn as a "polarographic wave. 1t In the 
tively large eoneentratlons' of reducible or o:ddiza'ble su.bstanees, an4 
-21-
thorough stirring, the ccnoentrat1on polariza:Uon is reduced to a m1ninnml 
potential 1s exceeded. under these ()Ooo1tions the curnllt-veltaga curve 
is praeticeJ.ly a st r aight line, which tollows Obm·a law, with a slope 
equal 'to tll. reeiprocal of -the :resistance of the cell • . On the other hand, 
in electrolyses with the dropping mereuryelee'Wod$. and :platinum miero-
electrodes in unstirl~d SQlutions. conditions are snell that concentration 
pol.e.rizatlon is ~a"",ored as much as possible, mthe):' than ~1mintlted. 
exponent1.8.1 f'une't1.on Qf the potential of' the dropping eolectrode. 
dtlOi'ble ions rea.~h the surfaee of the d:roppklg elee1ll."Gde entire'ly ~ d1t-
1'0.81611, &nd tna enrrellt is goverlled by thB rate ot diftusion.. In turn, 
the la.tur will 4e.pena diree.tlyon t'he difference in cone.ntratlOll be ... 
t w.een the depleted sW?t'aoe ltq'e2!' aBel the body of the solution, so !Jeyrov-
skT end nkoY1~S write 
1 ~ X {C - 0.> (1) 
(i).r 
(8) 
in which 1 aadOo .~ 'tl1$current ed ~~ coneS1»mllng #oneentl"etion in 
the d$pl.eted 8I1rta:ee !aye.:!'" a teaeh PGint G tbe waft ~ and C is the COB-
eentratioll in the boly G't ~he solu'tlon.. Wh'6n a ~U':mstaBt d1ttuslO:11 .ClU'-
rent 1s reaohed" Co will be reaJi:~ to a ~ns:tant milltmwa value,. and 
28 1iEt~vsky s 3".. and Ilkcnrie, •. D.p. 601leetlen iez~G$Iov,. Ghent. ~ 
7. ~tS {1933} ... 
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since this m1nimwn value is negligibly small compared to C, we have 
or 
Ileyrovsky and llko'Vi c USStml.e t!J..a t the average concan tra t10n of' the 
amel.gam at any :point on the \\I'sve is directly proporiio<nal to the eurrent. 
that i ,s. Ca ~ ki. Ac'OOrding to these authors k 18 inv~ely pl'Oportionsl 
to the square root· o f the d1:ttuslon ooeffleient of the metal .. toms in 
mereury. 
It slrould also be mentioned that the b.a).:f.....wa-.. potential ot a given 
metal ion is usually 1101; blf'luelaOtifd by the pr_ediJlgd1s"~ or ot 81" 
1lletal ions" o.r uneh.~dSlu.bst~es. The halt...wav. po.telli.1a1s ot _tal 
In 'tact,. the sam$ is tZ'Ue tor moat r$duo1bl,tJ Sltbstiane.a" both 1lw~san1'C 
Olld oxge,nie. '!he half- wave p<:>tent-1al is also 1nde~naent. ot tb.e parU-
cular c81'Ula ry used and of tbe t e of dl'Qppinglt '!his leads to tbe 
generalization tl'lA t the method 1s e,ppltoab1e to qua11tatlw anal.ys-is by 
mum'ValU8 ... whieh i8 ne8Ug!bly SJIitllco$pareQ. to tbe eoncel1t:ratiOll 1B 
~. balk or- the solatlQtl"Ia ~h.er words. at potsnt181s CI'OI!'l"UpO.ndiag 
~o the Um,1. ting ¢'\lr:rent) the redueible sabstane:e is being reduced as fut 
., 
tiQns tlie eu.r.ren.t w:l11e.da:rtly bs dBt.fJmjned b-, the rate of supply of 
~e ~u~lbla al1'bs'aXJ:fle t:llQm. the"'w:uly 'O-r th$ solut1e>n.,. 
In the nwst g C!l€-T u l c ase reducible i ons will be drawn t o the de ... 
pleted region vary close t o the wrfa ce of the droppingeleetrode by tw-o 
forees, (1) a d:tf'f'usive force, proportional to the concentration g-radi-
ent bet ween the sur face of' the mercury drops and t he body of the solu-
tlon,and (:iO an eleetrical. force, propat"tional to the electrical poten-
t1al gradient around tht!l ID..ereury dropa. In general, then~ redUCible ions 
are supplied to the surface at the d ropping elee'trode pa:rtly by dift'u ... 
sion and partly by ele ctrieal migration, s-o toot the limiting current can 
be regarded as the rum of a"d1f'fusion enrrant" and a ":migratIon current. f.t29 
The current through an electrolyte solu tioR 1s carried impartially 
by all. lema present,. 'lhe f'met1on of the tntal 6Urrentearried by any 
partleul.ar speeies of ion depends on its relative cOl'leentra.tien in the 
solation, and, to a lesser degree, 01'1 its valel!l08 and intrinsic lllGbil1ty; 
in other wtIl"ds, on its tmns.terenee number in the particula.r solution ill 
qu-estton. T.hell'erore" if' a large ex=ess of an ind1ftel"ent* salt 1s added 
to a solution of a redtieJ.ble salt, the current through the solution will 
be earned p:r'aet1ea.lly &nt1rely by the ions of the added salt. Under 
these eeJiditions eleetrical mtgl'ation of the reducible ians t and hence 
the migra. t ion COII,PO!W rti of' the l1m!:t1Ilgl'nrrent, will be practically eom-
plet,ely e1 imineted, aud the limi t1ng0l11'Tent will be solely a diftue10n 
current... From an analytical vie.wpoint the most important ehamoterlsti-c 
of the dlth:si'Oll current is that, With all tOt-her :fll'(;rliors eonsta nt, it Is 
29'l.lkev1e,. l),.,. CoUee1l100 Qzeehoslw. Cham. Qom.nmn., 6, 498 (1954). 
*An Indif'f-e~ent salt. in electro.reduet1ons, is one that is reduced at 
a mo.re negative p~tent1a1 than th.e redu-clblesub'stanee i .nquest1on" and 
Qne that dees nGt :form cC)mplex,ea, or r.ea.,t specifIcally !R ether way,s. with 
the reducillle subst.a:noe", ~~se' et thetr very negeti:v:-e rEid'aC't1011 po1}en-
tials:. the salts of' 'tn's aJ.kaltes, and alkaline ea.rths mid 8llmIOnimn salts 
are oonJOOr.U.y used as1BdJ;tteren:t sal:t.a.. l'et~s$ituted alkyl-ammonium 
salts ere-usually lUH~d In :p'~Ogra'pb,1e analysiS to-r the alkali and 
alkallne-earth iona-w 
direetl~ pl~portional to ~le ~oncentration of the reducible ions. 
It m.ay be v:e11 to emphasize that the current m.easured with the drop.. 
:ping ele ctrode is an e.verage value uuring the 11fe of the me~ury drops, 
that is~ it is the ~l'verage of the obaerved cun-ent oscillations as each 
merour:y drop is formed.. The aeirual variation depends on many factors, 
such as the concentration of' both the redue1ble and fOr0ign subatan~s, 
the potential of the dropping electrode, snd the resistance i n the cell 
cirGui-t30• 31 • Hovmve:r" the current oscnl1atioD.s occur with a pertod 
corresponding to the drop tim.e t which i s UBually SG lllUCh s}lGrter than. the 
periodot the 'c-urrellt...m.aasuring gs.lVlUlometer that the latter cannot toll. 
the e:o.l~ cha.n.ge in aurl,'8nt, 'bu.t surply os.cillates with relatively ~ 
The Ilmv.tg ~U3.tion f~~!!!. Dp'tus1on Q;l;rre~t 
nkO'V1c,32 has derivad an equation f'or the dlt:tusion current in 
terms of the eone:entl"at1on of the reducible mibstance" its chal."aetsristie 
dtrtuslon eoetf'1eient, the amount of maroul1'Y' :tlow1ng fPOill the eapl11a?y 
parsec-ond, and the drGp time.. '1'b.e nkoVie equation has reaently been re-
:j eriTed in a more exae:t Vlay by MacG1Ua"'n'Y and Ridea133• 
When an exeass of some lnd1fferent salt is present in the solution, 
the d1f:tusiClll current will be determined by the amount of the radua1'bla 
substance that ditf'uses: up to the s~e of the (~ l'QppinZ electrode per 
~ B1'l41t1ka. ,R... ~tioJl CZHhoalov. Olwm. CoIIaam •• S$ 489 (1956) .. 
:51 Ilk.vltil, D. " OQu,s ,Q'tiQl1. Qza4hoslov .• Cham. ~~ 8. 13 (1~6). 
52 Ilke"rtC,. D .. " O:oUe4t::ioll a~.lOT., Cham. 6omm:tJn. ... 6. 498 (l,'U). 
33 kcGll1a.V17? D., P l1Uld Rid'Elild,. It. 1'4., Reo.. tri"'l~ Chi&., M; 1013 (1937) .. 
duxing the life of a mercury drop, i3 Givan b1 
i := nF (4--lrr2f') 
in which n is the number of' electrons involved i n the reduction of one 
m.olecule of' the reduc-lble substa..'1C8 (or the number of' faradays of elec-
tricity required tor the reduction of one mole), F 1 ... t he faraday t r 1s 
the radiu.s of the merCUry drop at any time 1 t. during its life. 11l"88.su.red 
from the beg1nning ()f the d rop fo:mat1on~ and f is the :tlux at the reduO';" 
ibls substance (antOUnt dlftusing per squ,are .oent1.me:ter per second) a'i t he 
merc'aJ."Y-so1utlon intertaCe. 
Because the eXpansion of t ,he growing mercury drops causes a corres-
ponding expansion of tJ:re surNunding solu.tion. the diffusion of the reduc-
ible substance takeg plaee in a. medium that 1s mov-i.l:l« with respect to the 
surface of the 1ll.ertmn dl'i)ps.. !!he diffUsion layer around each m.erC1:1l'1 
drop is a spherical shell, which expands and becomes tllluner as the drop 
grE)ws.,. The coneeni:ration of' the l'Eldu.cible SUbStaJ!68 va ries from. a rela-
tively very small value at the merc:u:ry"'60lu.tion Interface to its coneen-
tra:t!on. in the boay.at th$ solutlon at the outside of t he diffusion shell. 
On the ba.sia ()f these conSiderations, Ilkovie and MaeGiUavry and Rideal 
derived the follQw1.ng express! on 'to"r the instantaneous current at any 
ti.me, t. during the U.fe of a. dmpt 
(5) 
In this equatiLon C is the c.o-ncentll8.ti-on of ' thEt :redue1b10 SllQstanee in the 
body ,of' th~ crolu:tion" r 1s the radius of' the merotU"",{ ~p at the tme, t .. 
an.d D is the d1ffll$ion q()6f'flewnt of the· reducible su.bet:a.nce. 'fhe aver"", 
age e.urrent d,ttrl.ng the ltfa ot eaf)h QrQP" designated: b11.a~ is. given ~: 
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t 
'-d ~ (lit S 1d~ ""Jt~max./(21)l!ti (6) 
o 
in which t is the drop t meund linax. 18 the maximum rsdius ot the drops. 
If Iii is the y-!sight of meraur.r f'J.adng :from the capillary per second, 
than the weight of a.n iJldi vidual mercury drop is mt~ and the volume of 
(~aeh d.rep~ assuroo d to be spher1ea l, \~ll be given by 
(7) 
whered 1s the donsity of me l"Q-ury (13.6 g. per cubic eentim.eter) II Hen., 
.1!: . ::: (amt/41T <1) 1/'3 lI;8;Z:. (a) 
By Bubstitutil1g this expression for l'JIlAX. tato equation 5 and eel.l.ettiDg 
a.U the lltW6rieal Oo.nstents into a single term.. we :tinal1yobtain: 
(9) 
which is the equat'.1'o.;r the diffusion wrrent derlTed originally b7 
Ukovie. As will be slwwn later, dtftusiOXl wrrents oo.lculated from. the 
expe'll'iJ.laenta.lly (;)bserT&d .. lues. 
'1\1. p1lot ion methe.Jd. whlc.h 'ii'a$ suggested by F6rChe54,. 1s besed on. 
the 1'a •• ; tb.a. t, the 1"$1&:111. 'h cU,t'£US101l ewl'teD.$s ob_t.n:ed With eq:u.al. conoen-
tpa~ions Qt _riws s.ub:rtanett" Ct.e ... the ret.'S. 4U1'r1atoa OU'i'Ent coa-;. 
*-nota) am 1n4.epentient ot, th~ pa.nt01U.fll" oapUlJaq tl:I$t iJ,s us'". prnided 
tha\ th-e nature aad oGtleemt1en of the .ppe.riJ:lls .eidtiNl"t;e a4 
-. 1 - ? 
34t9~: • .I. •• Pola:MsraBl\~~ ~.iI:. x..1:Pal&,. 1 __ . ~hem1 •• 25. 
217 (1938).. ' . 
tempera. ture are kept. ,constant. 
The change i11 current ~ I is representative of the amount or the ma-
terial present in the solution.. Upon pl&tt1ng t his ~ I against known 
concentrations, a standard roNa may be obtained for reference. It may 
happen that due to variations in sllrt'aQS tenSion., tempar8tUl'~, dropping 
time ~ end other f a c'tc-ra a straight-line relationship will mit be obtained. 
In this ease. it is al.most always advisable that a "control ion" or a 
pilot ion be added to the solutions used in plotting the eu.r'Ye in a fued 
amount ewry time (exam.ple .. , .See ""OlB BaCLg).. In this ease,. the ratio of 
~ I alkali/A I BaGl2 $.S:;3 be plDt1;&d .,lnst the :rat-i.e 4 al.kalVe BaC:la 
end a straight-U.ne relationship should result. 
With regard to the actual me asursnent p:f the' ch1mgs- ot ~nt (~ I) 
Borchel1'dt, V11U.e1"s anll ' Adk:tns35 used :rive d1fhrent P.l.ethods., as iUua-
, trated in Fig .. 7. In the flrst.,. ta} tI tlu~ h~1gh:ts were taken as the dis-
taned between the pOints located at the chtu:Jg. of dil'lte-tlon ot .e\1:rV8:1ro;ra. 
In ttl.e second (b}, the heights w~ taken as 'the d.ldan~ between in.. 
.m.ethed (<O). the neights w..-e measured between the intersection of pJL'Ojec-
tlo11S of the S't1."a1ght p0rt1oM of the ~s. !h~ fQ.tu:'th method (·d) was 
like the thi rd. exeept that 'on-e-halt of the distall4e du.:i'ing the "break" 
was 844ed W each _1gh't. A fifth meth()d. vmieh hQre the SWIIiB relati.()l1 ... 
ship to the seCGuld ~$ the: t'ourtb. do$s to the thin., ns also used, but, 
since it ,sse.mad t ,o, ~". no ad"lmntagss GYM' other m;e1hQds •. no data on it 
3f,) ~1'ebet'Qt , G. If. * ~loolile", V. W •• and Adk:1:».s .. REf Am~ Cham. 800: • 
.J aumal . 59.,. 2171 U .. 937} .. 
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-. 
one used is dete r r:l.ined b y a t ria l a nd error method to stle 'I.¥h ich will 81ft 
s continuous OUr'l'90x:pre.ssing the relationship between A I and eon<len ... 
tration. 
Vlhen the half- wave pot ent1als of t wo eleetrore<tuc1hle metal ions 
a re elDee together, t heir waves tellil to merlap . In such eases it 18 
often possible to sep€U"'ate the two wav~s by adding 8. r""'~g&nt, or by ea ... 
ploying a regulating solution wh1eh eontsins a l"$agant) tha.'\ f ·oms & 
stable eanplex wi 1;11 one of' the eonstltuen~s but tome no CaRtplex. OO!' a 
muo.b. les.s stable <me, with the ~her... POT! example, the ~larogl'am of a 
solution of poiiassi-mn 001_1(1'$ eontatn1na l.ea4 aad tbat lou e lOlls showe 
on17 a. slnglew.a"'N,. 'bUt ill the p."" ~t PO~l'" eyql_. tartr at e, 
or an excess o't ~. tOftS" the h8l.t-wtlft pnett.x of' lead 18 mhJ.n.o. 
ad to e;lIlO~ Mga:tlv. "fnbte while ... t ",t tballt.. , ~.tns .-1rtually WP 
chauga(}., The ~u1t 18 the- e:ppea.rs. ,ot iIi'O ~w -'NSf tram ldlleh 
the eODC8ll"t'l"atlQtlS Gt tb& lea4 all~- *111_ -~ be found" U tluJ s1nsle 
waw du;e to +Me. sub$t$l('!8S «lln:llGt '»"BO"l~ by ~ .. p1:g toaatl0Il. ola&-
sieal ehem1eal llle11ih&tl fll CIt separatlO!l masi; be emplQyed. It will be obT101ls 
that in the e-atJ. ot 6 .. a~pUs wave·s the preTit:Jlas chemical separa tion 
must be qtl.an:t~t}:vely eoapl~1e .. 
As a1reaciy mentioned" otber t)BseYeN ha. quantita tively dete~fMl 
8t>dt\1;lll aDd PQ-t~u,s:twn eepa.rately, but 8. m,1xture ot ~ twa otters some d1t~ 
ticrul_,.. '!he halt-wave potentt.a1 of a n ion is (lettned as baIt of 1he dit-
fer.nee ill potential between the decomposition pOte-n"t1al and the point _, 
whish ~ M:tt'us10·n current becomes eonstaJ1t ~ !'be halt.oWa"'9'l8 pot-ential is 
depeId_t only on .. he- ;mrttuZ'& of 'h~ :lon and is 1ncl~lIIhlDtor the Gmt .... 
tn1ton.... When the hal :t:..waw ~:Iftlta.l.s or '\Wo sub$~s 11e tatrly .-1..-
together (less than 0.10 'til)l-ta.) " .$0{1'-wa ves t end to (Weltiap and ~t t-
-~-
impossibl.e to determine whioh pS.l.'t of the current change may be attributed 
to ea~.. Untortumtely. thin i s the case with sodium and potassitlll (ot 
whioh ·tIle haU' ... we.'V'3 jpotentlals ditfer by only 0.03 'Volta.) 
The choice of' t he pr-oper solve n"\; for a r:nrt1cu1JJ.r ion is 1m.portani; in 
order to el1m.inate sevon'll. undesirable ert'e-cts-- OD.e of which ts the regis-
tering or a ma:xima as shown in }j':J.g. 8, ,men sedium. c.blortda is :present 
in water whiQh ana as solvent. lIeyro"Tslcy and !:t):,o'9'1oaG u.sed tetramet;b;yl ... 
ammonium. hy<lrox1d.e or chloride as 6Uppo-rtlng electrolyte (indifferent 
salt) tor- the study or sOdium end potassl um ... 
Sil¥U. a. 11b&ralaappl:y ot t.r:lm:tt'hylethylam.mon:hlll 'hromia. was arall-
able in the labore~:. t h.is ~e .• cenv.n_d tI) ' '\M h7dTO:ddet was 
ltsed and 8ef!mOO to s.l~e goQd r eeult s. '1he"~ ,,'t" F&18~t.lo11 of tn. 
indifferent salt g lwII. by Perae.'Oh.t~ and M.ehnlW-' W$..sto.Uewed. 
. . 
TrtuthylethylEunlfl.on1um hydl!'Dx1d~ was ::Pl'8,p~64 as, toll_s~l7' 
g •. o:t at].,"r Idt~. __ ,. •• lM4 1Jt __ , ),ijOat. of _'te~. , ... 
8J.'8m.S Q·f sod1'U1'4 hydroxl<l-ewa.a t11s.b"a4 In' ah~t 1$ 1ll1., of' watl!t .... 
&Jl4. p~ 14th ~goJ'OV.flI ·q~rlnC ,J~ tlUI s;ll:w~ Bl~" aollrti1on. 
'rhe p:r~plt.ated s11"f'&!:" 'OlddlJ was wasblrd a to 15 times By dM'anta-
t10ll 'using ... " ~ lll. of dlri111ed water, siXiDg thoroughly ea. 
t.i.me and d.l'abi,ng as oomplately a a possible'. Fif'te:en and aix-
tea'tbs ~s of' ~'th118thyl. b~e was d1ssol.Ted in about 100 
ml. ot wate,- an~ the solution ~·,'Hth '"¥igo:rou.sert1rr1ng into 
the waab..usiJ; •• r al_.. :After sWng. the eoluti® was deC8llted 
and all<»"rod to sta,nd :i"()J! $~?a.l days. lllr1ng this time JIlOst of 
the Yery n. pe.nl«1es of sU~ bl'Olllid6 set'tled. 'lhe 801utiOll 
was tiltered ~h~Gllghbard ~pe.t'. <fi1n.ted to roo ml. and was l"8t\dy 
fA-. staDd--~·2lo.if~ «,~. 'tiII~ 1:I..&¥~~'Y"..u .. 
~, sod1_ and pota~ dll0J:'1;4. soll1"tiOl.ls use.a 1B stl!1l.1da.AbaUe 
were ~n4 ~ .... ~117 puB Al..., ... ___ irle1!7 two months to 
illsUl."'(t no p1,n a ~ b!om the glau "on1a1Hl.'Bw. B,.r1uaGchloride'" 
3, ~Ts}q .. 1., ·Qb:em. L,t_ty, 16. ~6 (l.922). Ph11. ltag~, 45. ~(l"). 
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also prepared from. the chemically 'pure salt to be used 8.8 the pilot or 
oontrol ion. 
In order to 0 btnin standardizat ion curves for reference one to four 
e-e of O.OlN NaCl was a dded to a 50 eo solntion 'of O.05N tr1methylethylam-
monil)ll1 hydroxide and eaCh addition was run on. the electro'de and a stra:1gb.t-
line relation was obtained between b. r ' and concentration as shown in Fig. 
9. H'ov.r.ever, for mixtllreB of the two" PeraGchio and Meloohe38 have indi-
eated the t the Wa?9 heights tor equivalent amOtUtts of sodium and potas ... 
sium are not the sanUl in tetraethylammonium hydroxide and extended their 
study to other sol.vents,. In order to observe this fact, equ1va1.ent 
amounts ot the alkali Qhlorides were run with tae pilot ion of 4 eo o,f 
o.oom Bae~ and the r esults tabulated in Table I. F:rom this it is seen 
that as oonool'ltration tnel1'eas:es, the greatsr the (Utterence in the wave 
heights as indieated by the ratio of .L1 I for sodium to that ot ~ I fo,? 
potassium. 
It was thought that it might be possib.le totl.e up eiths'r the sod1wn 
or the pot.asstwn ion into a relatively und1ssoe1ated complex in order to 
shift the half wave potential. A sodium soap was run but showed no 
fore, the study of the :fo.l":Il'e.t1on 01' this type of' e~omplex was eliminatoo ... 
On the basis ·of ,eomparative solubilities of the sodium a,nd potassium 
compounds, as shewn by 'rable It. the tolladng-work was done. Oneoc ot 
O.lN phosphoric aeid was tadd~d t ·o 2 Of: .(1f' O.,OO5N He:C1 but no ehange in the 
helf' wave potential was noted.. 'rbJ.s amount of plwsphtrl:c aeld addition 
-~$~ B:~:tadt:e""WB:~~IDm'"_()lih1EW tml "iim." ~_.th,,-,~ &ll_ " 




Wave Heigh.ts of Sodium and Potassium 
Cone. ..61 A I A I AI AI A I il I NaGl. 
Alkali ItaCl BaClz Ratio Nael BaC12 Ratio Ratio . 
• 005 N' 2.9 2.1 1.4 3 .0 2.1 1.4 1.00 
.05 N 24.1 2.7 8.9 23.8 2.1 11.3 .'79 
.1 N 24.8 2 .2 li.S 51.9 2.1 24.7 .47 
Table- II 





















very 001. 131. sol. 
... ~ sl. sol. 
sol. 2!1 EgO i:ll'l51 ... 
§Q111b111ty or Potassitllll 
81. sol .. 
very ool. .. sl. 001. 
sol. o.a ~O almost insol. 
insole 
sol • -_ ..... 
SQ1. 1000 
H2O insole 
.~ 200 eo • 
sol. !3 HaC ----
Kal 
eobalt.1<1' nitr:i:te. ViaS adde.d and then another ru made Wi'th the a&iltlon 0:£ 
otQ .. OOta'l NaCl wi th no ~hsnge. A _~t:84 8Olh'Uon o~ G~C acid 
was prepared and one Ice added With DO en"". 
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One and five eo of' O.OOOlNand one cc of 1.ON urea were addod to a 
mixture ot 1 ec of O.OO5N NaCl and 1 eo of O.OO5N KCl with no etta-ct. 
The A I seemed to be materially reduced in samplesconslst1ng of one 
,. 
eo at 0.0051f XCl with additions of chloroplatinic a.cid from one to five 
eo of a. O.l-per-ce.nt solution. A black scum was touned on the ppol of 
the e1eatrode t seaming to indicate that the .Ill9reury was reducing the acid 
-wi th the liberation €If meta.ll1e plat inum. On the whole t the reanl ts were 
.-
erratic and no change in halt wave potential. WIlS noted. 
It was thought that wi'tiiin the raage ot eoncent,ntlon being studied 
some di.:t"ference might be shown using a 95-per-.ctm'l etll,y-1. -alcohol solution 
as solvent,., Varying ~C'IlBl;s of olkal~ ehlopdes (O.,oom) were run separ-
ately and together. The data did not give sooth cmrfts an-d 1\)r one par-
tieular- s-ett1ng of voUage on the 1:ast.1"WIIitnt the galvananeter reading d1d 
ecmplete run: as q'U1ekly as pG'Ss1ble DU" 1n this ease l-t waa- nGt poas1ble 
'to get away from this f a ctor. No apparent shift in the halt wave poten ... 
tial was noted. 
Abandoning the search tor a mter1al tmt would change the half wave 
potentltU of either thesod.1um or potassi:wn it was decided to 1n:v~st1gate 
, 
a ternary system. using a lI11rtw:'e 0'1 25 ce of e~l. a1cohol and 25 ce of 
carbon tetraehler1de as ool~nt-the water a4ded in the chlorides serrtng 
to pro4ua. the d-ouble layer.. With theeap1llary tip UDDersed in the upper 
layer detem.1nat1oas or tbe To1.t-age--lIttPel'6ge OO-ah:csteristj,cs R1'e _de. 
'!'hen the tip wa.slJllW:ered to the bo~ layer -8lI4 4.~$m1n.at"1onB ma@. It 
was felt t-ha'S the e~'i_ st>.hI:b.1Uties or tbe _6U1l aJld potassl"W1l 
would lle dll"fere,ntln.one l.~r wi tb, "SpAt ~ .e oth&r'1 in Ol"der'tb:at 
the ratio et sod1um. to Plta:8$l1Ul. 1n a ~ ot th~ twG--tent be de~;r>­
a1ned.. Tae ftr't'es -obtaiaed aIel net shBW the ~ oharacterist1c3 but 
were praetieeJ.ly atalght linea 8.S shewn by Fig. 10. '1b.e increase in 
slope with the increese in amount of' the XCl is to be expeeted from the 
Ohm t slaw relat ionahip (the eonduetam e Inc~aaes With an m.ereaoo in oon-
eentrat ion) .. 
In 8..Yl atte.mpt to s tal)i11ze the reBUlt s 1n the ternary system being 
stu-d1ed one eo of O. 1.N trlmethylethylammoni'Wl1 hydlroxide was added to eaoh 
sampl.e be1ng run. Even so. the results without the addition were nwre 
stable than thofB obtained with only et.hy1 alcohol as ROlvent " A ssmpa 
of the eurves obtained is shown in Fig. 11. 'fhe relative changes in cur-
rent ( il I) were hardly sufficient to b& interpreted as good qU{:i titatlve 
resuts" Fo:l" .som.!9 ot the curves 1 t will be .nated that a d1tter.ent arap11-
tieat1~n bad to' be ueed to bring the oGsened Q~llits on th. gal'ftlllQlltete'l" 
sQale. Table III g1ves a selB.pl.e of.' th& rcsul ts obtained in 'th1t!! type of 
study. 
Giving IIp the ternal.7 syst.e::m" a stltdy faa mde of 'tb,:& ¢UX'11lS ob ... 
ta1nad With a miritn's of 40 ~o e:thyl aloohol .. !) e~ of O,.J.N t·rimethy~ethyl­
amBlQniun hydl."ll>xtd. (hereaft.er VillI be referred to as ROm and 14 cc ot 
benzene as solvent. Starting w1~h no btlIll.EmB pTesent 1n a mixture con-
tai n.in.g 5 oc of 0.005 N 1(01 the benzene was increased and dete:nn.inat1ollB 
made with the t ollQW1ug am,oUD.ts ot benzell$ present; 1. 5, 9. 14,. and 22 
oc. ~eeurve obtaiaed with the 14-oe addition seemed to jOss.ess the 
most d.esirable oharaete1"ist1a. so the :r.uw!tlg runs contained this 
taIl'l0llnt or bel1Z~ne.. ~e adQ1 ti01l at 22 ae was adfteient to qause an 
emnlsio:n~ 'l.'ypieal eu:n:e-s are sh.ow;n l:a Fla .. 12. 
A study' was then madre or the ratios or the Ll l '1'alW)s· ot sodium to 
potassium in variOO;s so~nts ~~~ a small ~e· Itt; ~on~tt'at1tln. ~ 
sol..,.ents U:$M ~e· RO~ Glc,Qhfll + :Rt'.!B Q,lld elft'O:hol of ~ .. b~eue,. abA 
KGl 
( .. 000 N) 
A I 
lC (top) 
1 ee 11. 7 
2 0"'- 4 .. 1 
5 eo 4.0 
5 eo 8.8 
HaC1 
( .006 N) 
1 co 15. 1 
2 CQ 6 • .6 
:3 eo 6.8 








.A I ~ I ~ I .Ampl1f1eat1~ 
Ie ('OOttom) Ba (top} Be. (bottom) ~(;)P Bot-"QI. 
3.0 4-. 2 1. 3 
5 .. 0 1. 5 2. 9 
1.-5 1.2 0.,5 
5 • .., 3.0 1.3 
:3.!1 5.e 1 .. 3 
0"" 1.& 0.-6, 
a.2: 1..$ Q,1If,j 
t.& 5.0 2.0 
Ratios ~t A 1 He. :and , ~ 1 K 
A lBa ~ I~ 
Top Layer Bottom 
I: Ns. K 
-
-
R. 8 2.6 2,.,3 
2. 7 4.4 1 .0 
3 . 3 4.5 5.() 
2.9 2.2 "",3 
20 X 5 x 
20 x 1 x 
5 :It 1 :It 
00 x 5% 
., l: 2 ~ 
SO ,% 5 x 
5 x 1 x 
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the r esults t abuJ,.ated in Table rr. On the oo.sifl of' these xesults it was 
thought that a date m.lr.atlon eould be made with ROH a.s Bolvent {ill wn.ioh 
the chffiJ.ge in the r at. !O is relut1 vely smell as c:ampared to the other t wo 
solve nts} :in order to deterroine total alkal i and t han in the ot.her two 
solvents to det ermi ne the ratj.o of sodium. to Ilotassium bElcause of thft 
d 11"ter611Ce i n value s obtai ned . Bet"ore going any further a more eompre-
h~ns1v:e study was made oovenng a. greater mnee ot coneentrat1on than 
the two '1'&1 '.66 obtained in e aeh aolYent. '1'e.h1.e V, whieh 1s a eontim1a .. 
111011 of the p:rece<ling table. shows tha t thE! rt'1.tiG CIt· the A I values de-
e:tteot 18 a1 so not (ad in the ca: sa of the ROE!. 
A plo;t was .Mia of' the ratio of' t he ..d I of' the alkali to that of the 
e.ontJr01 1c0ll aga.ln.at the amount ot alkali added aD.d the results are Eilowu 
in FSg. 15. It is seen that aunel1t values are too h1gb at small oon-
eentrations t o 8gl."'ee wi t l1 -t.he ~1n1ng ponion ot t he OUJ:'Ta. Certa. in 
lnveatlgatol"S, f.lt)tably Maas39" ~l8ll1oto40 I and Tl:tW~.1~ t:.lnd Uaasen41 • 
have Claimed that the d1t'tusion aurxents 01' certain meta:!. i ons at very 
_all ~t_t1ons ere greater thanC01"l'9BponQ. • .. to strict linear pro-
port1onal..1iY with the " llcaat.-td.on.. Jib'H",er~ ~:l~hOtt and ~42 
s ..... 1 •• DehlaJ.oog;rd~ Jlethod •• at 4. dJ:Uppe~ lIidDl~~ 
teA. .Dteste . ''YS,n he" l'ha~l"Ond.ROek. AIm'ttlrtlaJll, 1-, 
~t • • !:,. .. hll.'&.t1~a e .. k&.sl.., .• ~. ~ ... a. UV· t1935) .. 
~Ghelae):'. (1; ... _4 ~ • .& .... Jf.Ut.~ ~_r-atlhet.llIlsi, •. E.~$.torSG!O 
Duesaelf1ort,. 19 .. :Jll fl-h , Jha~ ~~ i2tsa. , 50 .. 5~ (us.,}·. 
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1.0 1 .0 ' .0 
•• At.MAll 
found at1l'1ct proport.1oBa1.1ty between 1d aJld Q when t he proper oorreotiona 
were .made for some of the same ions. The latter wrk was investigate-d 
and seemed tQ o"t't'e:r no develo];lments -that were not used 1n this invest1ga-
tiOl1fst ill the e'tra1ght"'llne r.lat1onab.1p Was llGt substantUted. 
A qui ~ eom,prehfms1ve study was .made of the relationship of the i1 I 
rai>io or alkali to DaJ."iU1t to the rat io ofco1lCentration of the two and 
the resalta ru.-e pl."&sented in 'lable VI end F.sg. 14. It 1'8 seen that the 
relat1o.nshi:p sees to be parabdi16 instead of' linear", Oalculations WttN 
made as sh.own in 'fable VII and upo'l\1 plot ting log I against log C t practic-
ally straight Ihea we- obtained. as shown by Fig .. 1St' -rue W0uld 1nd1 ... 
ca'te the relatirm.sh.1P. 
(10) 
A study was made of this anomaly in the range of' eonc:entratlon tn 
which we are pri.mal"11y jateresttld. Uponplot>ti;ng the A I ratio of a l b'1 
to ba.r1wn. against the amount of alkali added. the parabol~' mltdienSh1p 
1s a't1l1 n.oteq. 6cmC$D.trat1:ons 1n. the t'allgeot which t .b.e e:xe.ltationclm-
rents were noted {belaw 0 .. 6 e.o alkali) were not used.. Results are shown 
In. Fig . 16 f the end members be ing composed of only :potassium or sodium. as 
the elkali present. J..U;xtures of the two were run. lmd the results COIIl-
par·ri. to those ,expeoted. f;mm the calculation frcm. th.e end JIlEIitl,ters. '!'hess 
reSUlts ctJ.ecked "'nI"1:J{ well (wltb1n 5 pe~ o.$n~ at the ~al:e:ul.a.ted value. 
e;aept tor the 4-Qc aMIU&;n) as shown by Fig .• If'.· A loge.rlttude p-1ot is 
shawn In Fig,. ~ 
AfS1,!atlga ,.!!. a~llt ~l.~ 
The Alu.'erstlh _~ tlS gf.ven ,. th.., ~t,eW' o~ It'~tuft' 1J'8l! a1la.n-
lI\o:ned beeaue:e '0>t the g~t· l$ngth. of' t 1me :wrequl,Nd 'to ~~ftt. tlli& pe~ 
ehlgd~ ae1d", A.'t.so* thls lll8.t.1nd _~ nf) J1l'$~- f.Q~ ~e w..~.1·0~.t 
Tabl.e VI 
Standardizat ion 
A l' Be. A I Alk. A I a1k O(Ba} C(alld e-lalk) 1 
x 1'04 ~05 If II I :Be. x 104 c (Ba) 
lNa-lK 14 .. 7 .... 8.6 = 6.1 21.8 
-
14.'1 =- 7,.1 1*16 1.43 1.'79 1.25 
INa-eK 14.8 .. 9 .. 0 == 5.8 23 .. 1 - 14.8 = 8.3 1.45 1.40 2.65 1.88 
:aNa-lK 18.7 - 13.3 n 5. .. 4 27 .. 2 - 18.7 == 8 •. 5 1.57 1 .. 40 2.63 1.88 
5Na-lK 12.0 
-
6 .• 6 d 5.4- 23.3 
-
12.0 == 11.3 2 .. 09 1.38 3.45 2.00 
.0125 H 
lNa ... lK 1'1.2 - U.S = 5.4 31 .. 5 - 11.2 == 14.1 2.61 1.43 4.46 5.12 
lNa-2K 1.5.3 - S400 := 6.1 38 .. '7 - 15.3 '" 23.4- 3.4.9 1 .. 40 6.fn 4 .. 69 
2Ha-lK 13.2 
-
7 ... 8 = 5.4 33 .. 2 
-
13 .. 2 ::; 20.0 5.'0 1.~40 6.5'1 4.69 
5Na-lK 14.0 
-
8.0 =- 6.0 39.1 .. 14.0 ::: 25.1 4.18 1.:38 8.62 6 .. 24-
lNa ... 3K 12.8 
-
6.9 :: 5 .9- 43 .. 0' - 12.8 ::: 30.2 501li 1.38 8.62 6.24 
.025 N 
lNa-lK 16.8 .. 10.2 "" 6.6 43.2 - 16 .. 9 = 26.4 4.00 1.43 8.'92 6.23 
lNa-2K 14.1 - 7,,1 :: '7 .0 54.2 - l~.l "" 40.1 6.0'7 1.40 15.13 9 .. 39 
aNa-IK 13.2 - 7..2 := 6 .'0 51.2 - 13 .. 2 ,;: 38..0 6.54 1.40 13.13 9.39 
3Na-lK 13.2 - 7 . 2 = 6.0 62.2 - 13.2 == 49.·0 e.17 1.58 17 .22 12.49 
1 Na-3X 13.-2 
-
7 .. 2 :: 0",0 67.2 
- 12.2 = 55.0 9 . 16 1 .. 38 17.22 12.49 
.. 05 N 
lNa.-lK 18.5 ... 12 •. 0 :0 6 . 5 71.1 - 18 .. 5 = 52 .. 8 8.00 1 .. 45 17.85 12.48 
INa.-2.K 16.9 
"" 
10 • .2 = 6.7 94.2 .... 16.9 = '17.'1> ll.54 1.40 26 • .3 18.79 
2Ha-1K 16.2 ... 9.8 = 6.4 90.2 - 16 • .2 ;::: 74.0 11.54 l ... ~ 26.3 18.79 
C '(Bt) 
4/56 x .0-02 :::; 1.43 x 10-4 
C (.uk) 
2/t>6 x •. 005 ;;:: 1.·.79 x 10-41 
Ta.ble VU 
Logan th.m1 e Graph 
Standard1zati(}n 
AI alk . Log L1I ~k. C ~alk) Lege Calk) ... ,. ,-
AI. Ba AI Be. C Baj C tSa) 
, 005 Ii 
lNa.1K 1..l.6 .0645 1 .. 25 .0969 
lNa- ZK 1 .. 43 .1555 1 .. 88 .2742 
~~lX 1.57 .1959 1. S8 .2742 
3Na·1K 2.'(}9 . 3202 2 .. 50 .3979 
lNa-3K 2.22 .3464 2.00 . 3979 
,;Q125 N 
lNa-lK 2.61 .. 41.66 3.12 . 4942 
lNa-2K 5.49 . 5428 4.69 .6712 
2N~lK 3 . '70 .$83 4 .. 6' .. 6712 
3Na ... 1K 4.18 .62).2 6 .. 24 .,:7_ 
lNa ... ~X B.ll .7084 6 . 24 .;79~ 
.. 025 Iif 
lNa-lK 4 .. 00 .6021 6.-23 .7945 
IN&-2K 6 ... 07 .'79S2 9.39 . 9729 
2Na-l.K 6.34 .8021 9.39 . 9'127 
3Na ... lK a . l7 . 9122 12. 49 1.0966 
lNa...s: 9.16 .9619 12 .. -49 1.0966 
.. os. 
IN'a-lK 8.38 ",9232 12.4:8 1.6-962 
lNa-,2K 11 .• 54- l .. Q~ 18.1'9 1.2759 
2Ne.- lX ~54 L.DOU 18~7t l . 2'39 
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the calcium. If calcium is present in suf:f"lcient amount in the sample, 
the deoomposi tion potential will oo.if't to the left so that 1 t obscures 
the limiting current :ror the alkali. 
A simplified ehemic.a1 separation procedu.re was :rollowed and Is given 
belove: 
To a. one-gram sample of the e ement~ abou.t one gram. of NH4Cl 
and 10 co of" ooneentrated Hel were added. !.the sample was digested 
on a hot plate for one-half hour \'lith occasional stirring to help 
in breaking up the sample. It should l'.l(tt be allOWed to boll or 
the s1lica prec1pitate will not f'ilter quickly.. After the di ... 
gest ion" 1t was filtered and washed well with hot water. ille solu-
tion WllS made sl ightly basic 8JId boiled." fuile boiling. 25 oe 
of hot ammoni= ·oxaJ.ate l'aere ad ed. end the bailing continued for 
approximately tw~ minutes. {Jponstrulding twenty minutes the pre-
cipitate will consist of the Ra03and the major :portion of the 
cale ium. This was filtered., the filtrate evaporated ruld bested 1n 
an open flame t .o drive off the ammonium salts. brought back into 
solution with water and dilut.ed to 25 cc.. '1his sample was then 
ready for polarographic analysis. 
'fh.e ammonium saJ.t.s were driven off because the hal.f wave potential 
lies too elQSe to· that of the alkalies. 
The sam.ple for polarographic analysis Vias prep~d by first aMing 
the indifferent salt (ROll. 50 co 0 .1 N) tG the mereury pool in the bot-
t0lll. of the container. '!hen 0.8 of 0 .01 N Ba012 (the control ion) was 
added. follaved by the sample pms water so that this sample plus water 
total. was 4.0 eo. Hydrogen. was bubbled through this solution for:; to 5 
minu.tes. The dropping rate was eontl'Olled to within:; to 4: see., per drop. 
The temperature was eontl"olled to 25!, 0 .• 2°. 
Fig .• 19 shews the results or plotting the ~ I ratiO of alkali to 
barium agai.nst tat) WIlOtUJ.;t of sample added to the el.e~tropode .eell. 
Tab.le vIlI gives the data used in pl.ott1ng Fig. 19 8l'ld Fig . 20. The 1at-
t .er is a glt'aphfiuwdng the positien of the linea Tor th~ various samples 
in. cGIaparlS'OB to th$ standards sh{1Ntng that the lo~tU"1tmle relationship 
aJ...so holds for thec·emen.t sa.xnples.On the baSis of the standardization 
I 
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w~ the lines :tor the samples shCllUd fall between the two elld .member.s of 
pure sodium. and pure pQtus1um~ having a slope il1d1cat1ve 0:£ the ratio 
of soditUfl to potaasium. in thesampie.. However, it will be noted that 
inmost eases the entire line for a sample does not l'all between tli&se tw0 
standnrds. Kaow1ng the rat 10 of' the sodium ~ ~tasBlmn from the ,,"hem! ... 
eal analysis anddrewing a line between the two and _mbera to satisfy 
thisoonditien. this line w111 1ntel!'SSfrt With theobse:t'V" lae fc>r the 
sample,. It shou.ld be stated. that in order to plot the nsul.1;a o.r the 
samples the eoacentwtion as Qalcnlated f~m the ehemio,e:l. anal-ysis must 
be used. 'ifheref'ore", the point of 1nterseetion of the two linea as dis-
cussed above will be the' only POint a.t whieh the obs$TV6d w.lue will g1ve 
the. CQrl."&ct con.oe-lltl'atie>n flgu>re tor the aam:pl.e. The gNUping ot 'hesa 
pooims shows that tney lie between the A t retl0 Pange ~ 8.lI.tl-1-Qg Qf 0.13 
W 0 . 61 With. an e;v,e.rage: valne G"t 0 . 5&. ~ resul:ts .Qf' ~le$ .. Bll4 5 
we,1"& 80 'tar 8.'tmy trom the oth$t':a that they were diemegarded in. the ealcu-
lat1,G!n~ 
A~ ;u.n. my be drawn 1..n Fig . 20 f'l:WlO . 5& parallel to the abse1asa 
a.nd continued untU it 1nterSDC"ts the lines for the sa,mples drawn from. 
tbe Gbs.erved data. and the tilemteal analyses. The cOMe:n:trat1on f:0r this 
poiatot mtersection will be that of the allml.1 1n the cell for that 
particular saxn.ple.. To find what portion of tbetGtal sample of PN;pe.Ped 
.. sent should o:e1n the eell to preauce tbiscxmeentmtion in order to 
obtain the, total aquiT8l.ents ota.l.ka11 1n the total sampl&~ it is neces-
sary t9 re.'£ar to Ftg. 19 to f'i,nd thi!t nmnber of ce· 'Qt semple "Wh1:eh. _8 
nee.SMry t.a produOJl the. A 1. ratio .~ 3 .. 63 wh1en 1$ the antilog of 0 .. 56. 
With this data J,.:t 1s pGsstble t()ohWn the tqtal eq\d't'"alenta ·0'1 alkalt 
itt the ~ocO s-.pie 14' .. eat solu.ttoa aa 8bQWn biTable n. The relat.l-.e 
-57-
percentages of deY1at ion from the figures by chemieal analys1s are a1s0 
listed,., ranging from -4 per oent to +8 per cen.t. 
Startins with a semple of unknewn alkali content end an unlcMw!l, 
ratio or oodium to potassium a gl.'apb. s1mil.a.r to Fig. 1'9 should be dx'aJm 
WId thc$ amount of' se.mple neoesstn"'y to produe a A I ratio of 3 .• 63 ooted .. 
Referring to Fig .. 20" it will be seen that 1t 1s ~ss1ble to knOlt 
where to terminate the 0.$ line between the twa end members or the stan-
dard solut10ne because the ratio of sodium to pota ssit:ml. is U1lkncwn. Upon. 
thesss_ptton that all of the alkali pres&nt is present as Na20,. QBOn-
~ent»at ion figure may be read from. the g:raph BD.d with the value fl'Qlll ]1'18 .. 
19 be used. to ca1$u1a.te the tQtal «!uivalents of alkali preseut as .20" 
although this _,. net be the actual ease. Table X gives the comparat1 ..... 
results tor calcul€lt1ollS on the DdS a.sswapt1on. Due to the d1:f'terenee 
in s'l.utYalent weights o~ Ha~ and ¥. the max1J.lwtl d.'I1ation wou.14 be 52 
per 00l1t "ba:sri. on this tact at.e ... 
OOlPwsrf>NS 
Althoogh other obs .... en haw stated that the con.centl'Bt1on of total 
alkalies varies l!J:M!Jarly with the A I 'Values obsened with the dropping 
morcury eleet:rode, this 'WOrk bril'lgs out the tact that this ~l8.t1on is 
JltQ't'e oamplex. Over a large range of oo~.ntration a logarithmic plot.. 
1nd1ea1Jes an average slope which 1s slightly higher than that of the 
plot for t.hesaaller oone.slltmt1oll range which was used for th6 deter-
Jl1nat1oa of the allIiali, ~Qntent in e1llU11Jl;t S'8Jllplea-.. This would lEl84 cue to 
be.lie."e that the r.la tiQllSlp between 6 lend eGJilCEmt_tlon G<l8r a lal!8* 
nm,ge ~t be JIfpr ... t. by a almple parabol1o equattoa .. 
It hafi \)ef«p . . ~ S.~~$lble to shin the Mlt __ :veteIJtlal. of the 
enalLea with ~. ~. on. $leth9r 11,. at_prt~ ~ ~TJft 8, complex ion 
Log ~ l RatiQ 





0 . 53 
0 . 2l5 
... ~ 
n III 
0 . 61 0 .• 555 
0 .. 215 <" .. 258 
+.e;t -4~ 
1~64 x a x .10-6 :x; 25 0:1 L,23 x 10 .... 6 sq. alkali (obs,,) 
. 2. i.1S · 1.259' x 10 ... 6 If ., {calc.} 
Sample IX 
•• K A S ;;t lO"e, x a5 = ~..54. x 10" 0 eq. Al.kall (obs~) 
1 .4 2.1' x 10-6 Tt It (ealc.) 
SaJllpl.$ III 
1.fBl :; 8 x lO~ x 25 '" 2 •. 74 x 10-0 sq. aJ.1mli (obs . ) 
' .. Q..'" B t:~..e '1.n, ... S" It , ..... '1) L.fJ~ 9..,y""'ilI lIZ: »;I' %~e .• · 
Tabl. X 
A;t:k.aUes Caltlllated as all .~. 
I n III 
~g A I Ratio 0 . 66 0.56 0 .56 
0 . 328 0.328 0 ... 328 
oe sampl.e ill cell 2.68 1.40 1 .. 32 
2~ 40% 21$ 
58.3~ 4Z.o~ 35.5~ 
-58-
Av .. 0.56 
Sample I 
2 ... 1.3 x 8 x 10""& x ~5 :;0 lii59 x 10-6 eq. alkali 'obs.} 
a..as 
W~ :x: ex l.t'f'6 1t: 25 ~ StG4 llC l~ _90. a.tkal.1. lobs .. J 
1.-.. 
ads> ;IJ: $ x l£f"6 JJ: aa == ~.2 l'J ~: ... i aq. ~l {Gba.) 
, ' - 1~ . 
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with one ef the alkalies.. If this were possible,. the amount of sodium 
and potassium could be determiJ::led individually", 
The ratio of sodium to :potassiumeannot be de-ter.tni.ned on the basis 
~:t d1fferen.ce ot solubility (i)f' the chl:or1des in d1fterant solvents used. 
In other methods used for determining alkali in CEment tor t his 
particular problem, the total alkali is re:portad a& liaaO so the polaro-
graphic aethod, as developed in this vuork., should compa.re 1'av~rably with 
these methods although the ratio of soditUll to potassium. 1s unk:nown 'for 
each e8$lih. It is bast to give sp&eifioations ou the basis 01' 11's20 be-
cause equi-valeats of alka1.1 reported as Elich ?f}uld glve a higher Pft' 
08P "han on the per ce:at Xs<> basls. The~tore* a ttElll6nt which fitted 
the spe<ii:ticatlons w1'th re'gard to 'the NS20 "oont&nt would not be 8.1lY h.1gher 
111 actual al.kal.:l. than this '9B.~ue, no mat'tel" what the ratio of sod!_ to 
po_sat_" 
The dropping meJ."eury elect$'Ode of'ters a meth1l)d which ma,y ~ u.sed tin: 
the deteDJl.iDl;lt1on of alkali in cen:ent conSWDi.ng much less time than the 
o,td1nAry ehem1oe.1 anB.lysis (leS's thana4 hours.) whieh 1s app11eabl~ to 
an7 make of instrument givillg restits for t.otal alkali as N'a2() which 
cheek within a per ce.nt~ 
-()o-
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